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Around Good Shepherd
Easter is celebrated at Good
Shepherd by our itty-bitties! They
learned about the first Easter
morning as the women were
surprised by the empty tomb
discovering that Jesus was alive!
He talked and walked with them.
Alleluia!

https://wolverinecdt.blogspot.com/

Humanity as the Image of God and the Church as the Image of Christ
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Church Office Hours
Monday – Thursday,
10:00am – 3:00 pm
Sunday Schedule
9:15 am: God’s Love in
ACTion
9:30 am: Adult Sunday
Study
10:30 am: Worship Service
Coffee & Conversation in
Fellowship Hall following
worship.

Every human being is created in the image of God; “God created humanity in God’s
own image, in the divine image God created them, male and female God created
them” (Gen. 1:27). Their faculty endowed with understanding, will and liberty is in
likeness of God. Before the Fall, understanding was correct and comprehensive,
affectionate heart was rational and reflective of God’s love, and freedom was perfect
and balanced between God the Creator and the creatures. But the Fall brought
understanding into malfunction, made affectionate heart tied to worldly desire, and
subjugated freedom to evil and vanity (Wesley 15-16). Human beings sinned against
God by exalting themselves to be “more like God” without realizing the distinction
between God the Cretor and the creatures, so that they made the image of God given
to them impaired and dysfunctional (Abraham & Watson 53).
In Christ, the image of God within humanity is recovered, so that we may life
according to the law of the holy Spirit, “free from the law of sin and death,” and being
restored “first to knowledge, and then to virtue, and freedom, and happiness” (Wesley
19). The knowledge of Christ makes us see our corruption in the whole area of human
life, spiritual, social and moral, which results from our sins. In Christ we are led to
repentance, humility, understanding, charity, justice and freedom (Wesley 20-21).
Without knowing the corruption of the image of God within us and its restoration
through the redemptive work of Christ, his crucifixion and resurrection, and a new
life in the power of the Holy, our Christian religion cannot be distinctive, effective
and fruitful (Wesley 21). Our blissfulness is found in experiencing the recovery of the
image of God in Christ and living according to the image of God.
Furthermore, God’s creation of human beings in the image of God and its renewal in
Christ brings us into the ministry of justice and reconciliation. Even after the Fall, the
image of God remains, even though not perfect but impaired because of sin, within
human beings. God gives us the warning not to destroy human life with
discrimination, injustice and violence because every human being is endowed with
the image of God: “Whoever sheds human blood, by a human his blood will be shed;
for in the divine image God made human beings” (Gen 9:6). Restoration of the image
of God is not only and individual or personal issue but also a social and structural
matter. Every human being has the sacred worth because of the image of God, “a gift
from God,” not defined by our functionality but inherent to our humanity, so that they
should be honored in their human rights, being provided with the necessities of living
and also with equality, justice and peace in society (Abraham & Watson 57). The
church is called to be a community of reconciliation, in which every kind of people,
regardless of ethnicity, race, culture, gender, age and class, live in unity and love It is
to be a model community to the world to represent the image of God recovered in
Christ.
The redemptive work of Christ is purposed to restore the image of God in a person
and also in the society; the image of God is relational or social as well as personal or
natural. The knowledge of Christ rectifies our understanding, affection and freedom in
impairment and also makes us live in equality, justice and peace, mutual respect and
reciprocal appreciation; “Take off the old human nature with its practices and put on
the new nature, which is renewed in knowledge by conforming to the image of the
one who created it. In this image there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcised nor
uncircumcised, barbarian, Scythian, slave nor free, but Christ is all and in all” (Col.
3:9-11).
John Wesley, “The Image of God,” John Wesley’s Sermons, edited by Albert C. Outler &
Richard P. Heitzenrater, (Nashville; Abingdon Press; 1991), pp. 15-21.
Willam J Abraham & David F. Watson, Key United Methodist Beliefs, pp. 53 and 57.

Spaghetti Dinner
Friday, May 5th is the last
spaghetti dinner until
October. There are various
possibilities for lending a
bit of time and energy to
help prepare for the
dinner, beginning with
Thursday morning veggie prep for the salad
bar, and continuing throughout the day on
Friday, before, during and after the dinner.
Your help is needed and is very much
appreciated! Please find a spot on the sign-up
sheet at the Opportunity Center and add your
name. And invite friends, co-workers,
neighbors and family to come to the dinner!!

Church Picnic
Mark your calendar and save the date…our
church picnic will be after worship on
Sunday, May 21st at Ford Field in Dearborn. We
have reserved the small picnic shelter in the
park at the base of the entrance on Monroe,
two blocks north of Michigan Ave., just a very
short distance from the church.
The shelter is roofed and is on a cement slab
with easy access next to the parking lot. It has
its own rest rooms, water, picnic tables and
electric outlets. The peaceful location has
plenty of room for games and activities. A
playground is also just a short walk away.
Please bring a dish to share plus your beverage
choice as well as your own table service. A
portable/outdoor chair and any favorite games
(either table top or outdoor) will also be a
good idea. Be sure to dress comfortably and
for the weather when you come to worship!
Bring your potluck dishes with you to the
church the morning of the picnic. Make use of
the fridge for your cold items if you don’t have
a cooler. Use the outlets in the kitchen and
Fellowship Hall for crock pots plus the oven for
other hot dishes. We will go to the park from
the church right after worship.
Contact Pam Post with any questions.

Spark! News Flash!
Good Shepherd United Methodist Church has
initiated proactive steps to remain a vital
congregation within the Dearborn community.
Spark is focusing on internal and external
resources to assess the current and future
prospects for fulfilling our mission…striving to
meet the physical and spiritual needs of others.
Spark’s March meeting was dedicated to an
internal assessment of concerns and will
further explore solutions to those concerns at a
special meeting on Saturday, April 29, from
9-noon.
Furthermore, Spark has accepted a generous
invitation to learn more about an assessment
opportunity offered through our United
Methodist Detroit Renaissance District and
supported by the Discipline. Pastor Tom Waller
of Stephens and Warren Valley United
Methodist Churches has recently guided
Stephens through this assessment process. He
is eager to share his positive experiences
about the process and answer our questions
before Good Shepherd considers this option
for us. He will speak in our lounge on Monday,
May 8 at 6:30pm. All interested members are
invited and encouraged to attend either of the
planned sessions.
Please continue to pray for our Good Shepherd
leaders as they provide structure, vision, and
direction for our next steps into the future for
our Good Shepherd community.

Good
Shepherd
UMC is
joyfully
anticipating our collaboration with
Dearborn First UMC in offering a joint
2017 Confirmation Class beginning
Sunday, April 30. Please pray for the
youth and leaders involved in this
important step in spiritual development.

SAVE THE DATE ~ JUNE 11
Graduation Sunday
Honoring:
 Molly
Costantino
 Madison
Murdoch
 Ellen Peck
If you know of other high school or college
graduates that would like to be honored,
please contact the church office at 313-2784350.

Mission Giving 2017
These are the suggested missions for the
remainder of the year, any of which you may
feel called to support throughout the year.

May: Haiti Hot Lunch Program & Bishop Judith
Craig Children’s Village in Liberia

June: Heifer International
July: Redford Brightmoor Initiative
August: Local School Supplies Collection
September: Hands4Detroit Virtual Food Drive
October: Red Bird Mission
November: NOAH Project Missionary, Chelsea
Williams

December: unassigned
Special Sunday Offerings

June 11: Peace with Justice Sunday

(first Sunday after Pentecost) Enables The United
Methodist Church to have a voice in advocating
for peace and justice through a broad spectrum
of global programs.

October 1: World Communion Sunday

(first Sunday of October) Provides scholarships
for U.S. racial- and ethnic-minority students and
international students, on both undergraduate
and graduate levels.

November 26: United Methodist Student Day
(last Sunday of November) Furnishes
scholarships and loans for students attending
United Methodist-related and other accredited
colleges and universities.

May Missions of the Month
Our mission giving focus for May is twofold in
benefitting the needs of children through the
Haiti Hot Lunch Program and the Bishop Judith
Craig Children's Village in Liberia.

Haiti Hot Lunch Program
Hot, nutritional meals are provided three times
per week to over 22,000 students in EMH (the
Methodist Church in
Haiti) schools. Some
goals of the program
include hiring and
educating staff in
nutrition and hygiene,
providing basic cooking
materials, training
kitchen staff, developing
programs such as school gardens that benefit
Hot Lunches, and promoting community
ownership and contributions through parentteacher associations and training.

Bishop Judith Craig Children’s Village
The Bishop Judith Craig Children's Village in
Liberia provides basic needs, education,
counseling and healthcare to orphaned children
from districts of the Liberia Annual Conference
(LAC), United Methodist Church. The Liberian
Civil War left
countless
children
orphaned
and living on
the streets.
The LAC
practices "a
Christ-centered church," that not only preaches
the Gospel, but also gives hope to humanity."
This initiative drove the establishment of an
orphanage to help nurture future leaders. The
Children's Village gives hope to children who
are God's creation, and who have never
dreamed of an education and a future.

GOD’S LOVE IN ACTion
SERVE WITH JOY!
GOD’S LOVE IN ACTion

Recipe Corner
It seems like the one thing everybody asks at a
church potluck is, “Can I get that recipe?”
That’s what the Recipe Corner is for! If you
have a recipe that everyone always asks about,
or if you just have a great recipe to share,
send it to the office and it will appear here.
Summer Vegetable Bake
from Sandie Post

Join us before worship from
9:15-10:15am
Goals: To Serve with Christian Joy &
Grow the Seeds of Faith
Inter-generational experience ~
All ages are welcome!
May 7: Head outdoors! Clean up
the church grounds
May 14: Mother’s Day ~ stock &
organize Food Pantry
May 21: Picnic at Ford Field
following worship @ GS
May 28: Memorial Day Weekend ~
ACTion Sundays resume in the fall












1 medium onion, diced
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 tbsp olive oil
2 medium zucchini
2 medium yellow squash
2 medium tomatoes
½ teaspoon dried thyme
½ teaspoon dried rosemary, crushed
Salt and pepper
1 cup shredded Italian blend cheese

Preheat oven to
400° F. Grease an
8x8 casserole dish
with non-stick
spray. Heat the
olive oil in a large
skillet. Saute the
onion until soft and
transparent (about 5 minutes). Add the garlic
and heat just to release the flavor; be careful
not to burn the garlic. Spread the onions and
garlic in the bottom of the casserole dish.
Thinly slice the zucchini, yellow squash, and
tomatoes (¼-inch). Arrange the vegetables in
the casserole dish in an alternating patter,
standing on edge like dominoes. Season the
top generously with salt and pepper, dried
thyme, and rosemary. Cover the dish with foil
and bake for 30 minutes. Remove the foil, top
with shredded cheese, and bake uncovered for
another 15-20 minutes, or until the cheese is
golden brown. Enjoy!

June’s recipe: Meatloaf
July’s recipe: not yet submitted!

Looking Forward in Worship
Message and Text
May 7
The Community of the First Christians
Acts 2:42-47
May 14
The Stoning of Stephen, and the Moving
Forwards of God’s Kingdom
Acts 7:54-60
May 21
The Unknown God at Athens Acts 17:22-31
May 28
Jesus’ Prayer for the Disciples
John 17:1-11
Worship
May 7
May 14
May 21
May 28

Leader
Sandie Post
Dean Lewis
Carla Schneider
Georgia Grovesteen

Ushers
May 7
May 14
May 21
May 28

Al Costantino & Donna Eberhart
Annie Smith & Anita Polzin
Anita Polzin & Donna Eberhart
Al Costantino & Annie Smith

Acolytes

Josh Costantino
Sabrina Perry

Counters
1st
2nd
3rd
4th

Sandy Lowe & Jim Woods
David Johnson & Scott Williams
Carla Schneider & Sandy Lowe
Sandy Lowe & Jim Woods

Greeters
1st
2nd
3rd
4th

Anita Polzin & Pam Post
Donna Eberhart & Anita Polzin
Annie Smith & Paula Turbett
Donna Eberhart & Pam Post

Communion Servers
May 7
Served during worship
May 14
Sandie Post & Donna Eberhart
May 21
Sandy Lowe & Dean Lewis
May 28
Kathy Lewis & Jan Woods
Nursery
1st
2nd
3rd
4th

Carolyn Costantino & Lori Lawson
Liz Cairo & Kathy Lewis
Carolyn Costantino & Lori Lawson
Kathy Lewis & Paula Turbett

Openers
1st
Thomas Garrant
nd
2
Al Costantino
3rd
Scott Williams
4th
Marti Boynton Tamaroglio

The Family of Dave Allerdyce, Lisa Andrews,
Gary & Diane Atkins, Judy Barker, Bondy family,
Ron Collier, Devine family, Griffin family,
Chris Hillier, Rev. James Herbolsheimer,
Helen Hosker, Robert & Kathy James,
Shirley Lantz, Lamp family, Delores Lebeck,
Doug & Lynn Lebeck,
Aron & Danielle Lewis & family, Elmer Lugh,
Jack & Marilyn MacTavish,
Drew & Elizabeth McDonald,
Mesick & Hood family, the Mihalik Family,
Bill Noble, Amber Przygocki & family,
Samantha Myers & family, Pigeon family,
Sally Rausch, Mercedes Ruiz family,
Ann Schaub, Michael Schlorff, Megan Schroeder,
Tim Shaw family, Marie Shearer,
George & Karen Stoops, Coleen Tesnow,
Jeremy Travis, Andrew Urban, Nate Wilson,
Marlene & Tom Zerger, Fran Zimmerman
(Addresses

Our Home Bound

and Phone Numbers in Current Directory or
Church Office)

Judy Barker, Anne Creek, Helen Hickey,
Mary Catherine Luoma, Robert Signoretti

Our Military & Their Families
Zachary Danke, US Army

Articles for the June Fold are
due in the office by

May 16

Sunday
April 30

Monday
May 1

God’s Love in ACTion 9:15 am
Adult Sunday Study 9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:30 am
Coffee Fellowship 11:45 am
5th Sunday Clothing Drive 12 pm
7

14

9
Special Spark
Meeting w/ Rev.
Tom Waller
6:30 pm

14

God’s Love in ACTion 9:15 am
Adult Sunday Study 9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:30 am
Coffee Fellowship 11:45 am
21

Spark
6:30 pm

God’s Love in ACTion 9:15 am
Adult Sunday Study 9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:30 am
Church Picnic at Ford Field
11:45 am

God’s Love in ACTion 9:15 am
Adult Sunday Study 9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:30 am
Coffee Fellowship 11:45 am

10

11
Choir 7 pm

16

17

Mindful Meditation
6:15 pm

Food Pantry Prep
1 pm

30

Mindful Meditation
6:15 pm

Veggie Prep 9 am

Saturday
6

Sauce Prep 10 am
Itty Bitties 4:30 pm
Spaghetti Dinner
5 pm
12

Tai Chi 10 am

18

Itty Bitties 4:30 pm

19

Tai Chi 10 am

Itty Bitties 4:30 pm

13
Prayer Shawls 9 am

20
Monthly Food Pantry
9-11 am

Choir 7 pm
24

Mindful Meditation
6:15 pm

29

Friday
5

Tai Chi 10 am

Mindful Meditation
6:15 pm

23

Thursday
4

Choir 7 pm

Fold Articles Due!
22

28

Wednesday
3

Mindful Meditation
6:15 pm

8

God’s Love in ACTion 9:15 am
Adult Sunday Study 9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:30 am
Coffee Fellowship 11:45 am

Tuesday
2

25

Choir 7 pm

31

26

Tai Chi 10 am

June 1

Choir 7 pm

27

Itty Bitties 4:30 pm

2

3

Tai Chi 10 am

Worship for Oakwood Common residents is on Sundays at 1 PM and for Hubbard West residents on 2nd Sundays at 4:30 PM.
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